
EVENTSEVENTS



MODERN
ENTERTAINMENT

Esports Lounge is an entertainment 
venue offering a unique atmosphere to 
elevate your guests’ gaming experience. 

With over 100 games to choose from 
including Mario Kart, Rocket League and 
FIFA, across a variety of consoles, there’s 

something for everyone! 

Whether you’re planning a corporate 
function, team building event, 

birthday or christmas party, we’ve 
got you covered. 



PRICING

- 2 hours of game play across 24 
custom gaming PCs and 6 consoles

- A can of soft drink
- Selection of hot food
- Custom party invite

Extra game play time available. Price 
on request. 

$30 per person 
(minimum 10 people)

HOW IT WORKS

We offer both free play and tournament 
based events. Free play allows your 

guests total access to our wide selection 
of games. Alternatively, if you want your 

guests to get competitive, ask us to 
run a tournament across a range of 

games.



CATERING

Pick any 4 items
Chicken Nuggets

Party pies
Sausage rolls

Fries
Wedges

Mac and Cheese Croquettes (veg)
Spring Rolls/Samosas (veg)
Mini Quiches (veg option)

Fish bites 

If you do not wish to receive catering, 
please contact us.

BEVERAGES

Our bar stocks beer, 
cider, basic spirits and 

soft drinks. 

*Bar on request. Not 
included in hire price



FREQUENTLY ASKED 
QUESTIONS

CAN I BRING A CAKE?

CAN I DECORATE THE VENUE?

WHAT HAPPENS IF I 
NEED TO CANCEL?

Yes! We only ask that you provide the 
plates.

Yes! Decorations may be hung as long 
as  they leave no markings on the 

walls. They must be removed at the 
conclusion of your event. 

WHERE IS THE VENUE?

Esports Lounge is located at the 
University of Canberra in the Hub, across 

from Mizzuna cafe.

IS THERE PARKING AVAILABLE?

On weekends, there is free parking 
available on campus in carparks labelled 

casual parking. 

All cancellations are 
assessed on a case by 

case basis. Deposits are 
non refundable. In the 
event of cancellation, 

please email 
ucesportslounge@

canberra.edu.au.
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The Hub, University of Canberra, ACT

ucesportslounge@canberra.edu.au

6206 8599

CONTACT US
If you have any further questions, would like 
to come view the space or are ready to book 
your function, please contact our friendly staff. 
Together, we can ensure that your next event is a 
huge success! 

https://www.instagram.com/ucesportslounge/?hl=en
https://www.twitch.tv/ucesportslounge?sr=a
https://www.facebook.com/UCEsportsLounge
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